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Mercant:lle loans continue 6 to 7, according to quality and time.
Iu Toronto no change is to be noted since our last review, and
Winipeg despatches record the mioney mxarket as firmn but quiet.
Advices from the Pacifie province report a continued Ilealhy
toue iii the inivestnient market. The British Colunibia l)eposit
and Loani Conxpany, recently orgaized under the presidency of
Sir joseph Trutch, h: offering 5'•2 per cent. iuterest on deposîts in
large or sinall amnounts for flxed periods.

The market both in sterling and New York exchiange bias ruled
quiet but firni, aud prices are steady, notwithistanding the hieavy
exports to Great Britain w'hichi should tend to lessen the strain.
'The Bank of England rate continues «t 23•2 per cent., to -%vlichi it
w'as reduced on the 211d July.

The first Goverinnent bank return under the newv Act was pub-
lisliec; in tue Canada Gazel/e of , tixe 22nld iust., ixot inucli of ail
iniprovemeut as to tinie, aithougli the banks are required to send
in their returnis five days earlier than lieretofore. Trhe figures
shiow, the changes incident to fixe season of the year. As will be
seen by the comparative statenient given below%, Dominion rov-
erinxent deposits have decreased over a million and a haif, largely
due to the payment of provincial subsidies early iu the iniontx.
Froux the sanie cause, on the other baud, thie deposits by Provincial
governineuts have increased over six lxundred thousand dollars.
it is curions to notice lu this conuection that m'hile Provincial
goverinnent deposits lu the baniks of Ontario have riseui from
$903,ooo iu Jiune to $1,457,000 iu JulY, the deposits lu the banks
of Quebec have decreased froux $894,o00 to $787,ooo. At thesamie
tilne the sîniail arnount due by Provincial govenients to Ontario
bauks lias been entirely wiped ont, -%vlile the boans to sncli
governients by the Quebec balnks have iucreased fronx1$1,071,000
to $i,226,ooo. Presuxnably a large portion of this latter lias been
loaned to fixe -otyeriiiuelit of the Province, iu anticipation of
drawingr against the $.4j,ooo,ooo loan recently fioated iii Paris. It
is pretty evident froin this showingI that fixe Honi. Premiier of
Quebec does ixot haudie his :finances with as xnuch prudence as biis
confe/ère of Ontario. There lias been a slighit decrease iu ordinary
mercantile deposits, while deposits at iuterest continue to
increase, and ulow total the substanitial, figure Of $S4,56S,962. A
reduction of nearly a million lias taken place ini the auxount
due to British correspondents, owing to the large amouxît of
exchange drawn against exports. A decrease lu the total liabi-
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